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. "To CaEpJiDiSiS.--W- e are orry our friend
lt Brookville, didn't tell us of . the where ibou s of

f
Pr. I. B. Ki rsE. whom be say's Las left the county

' "as he has departed in our debt to the tune of a- -

bout 53.' He must' ha a individual, for a
f :' inan that witP cheat the printer will steal, as well

."; 'as gamble. ' ' ' ';;
Le Ermfn & Duff.on New Yoik, ore indebted

'to us in the .in of .$12.00 oa'adrrtis'ng. If they
r .will paj it on receiving this notice we ll say no-.- ..

.thing wore about it but if bey,lon't look out
' for squa'ls. V.'c sajpect wi have been slightly

bamboozled" in this affair, and if it turns out sj.
' we'll be revenged, depend upon it..

M. J. W. Try again. The iJea it a ool one
badly executed. You don't understand versifoa- -

I lion.- - 'If we can get your article into '

we'll publish it. '"'';-- ; Vlt.O.L. Publish your article ! TTk would "us
.coon think of running our head into a hornet'

. ncsU tpur fS:o wquld bi besciged by all thi old

t . twoincn in the country. :

,
- J. P. S. Your letter containing S3, was receiv-
ed, and th papers ?ent as directed. Still room
for "mors send them on.

-- "' la. We wi!l if 'you try. 'We have no doubt
'' you can accomplish that and mu:h more. There's

: " always a way, to him who wills.
-- " - J. It. Couldn't thin- of publishing your

Xt's neither wit nor common sense.
N N. You're a fool, and so is your teacher. If

J?u t"4 same tbing again, we'll .expose yoa. '

: - "'
t W axted Immediately a boy to learn the

g business. Wc have had several ap- -
plications, but thej- - don't suit. We should
like to gat a hoy frora the country, who dou't
occupy the greater part of his time in shaving
to co si on an iwiSH'2g bard, who don't chew
toblcco, don't think himsslf too good to do

t whit he's told, and don't act u; all night ith
the girls three times a. week. .

The IIarrisbleg Telegraph. rOn the 1st
"of January next this paper will pass into the
lands of Col. Alexander K. McClure, and
Hon. James M. Sellers, when it will be en-

larged and presented in new type. - ..

The PaEsiDtjiriAt Race. The NewYork
Tims, in ah article on the Presid-jiitsa-

l con-- ,'

.test, aii l the cindi lates-no- spoken of as
likely to secure the American : hoiain.ition,

it us its opinion th t Mr. Filljiose is
" ahead,' and Com: Stocktox last." "

. I'CTSAx'a . Moxthlt lt.r. Dc mher, is rich
.aud varied inlts contents, and filled with the
creauj of American literature. It's being ex-

clusively an American serial, ought to be a
sufficient reason why.it should be sustained.
Dixie Edwards, ". lt Park Place, New

w

York. , S3 per annum . $3,5d ith the Journal:

The ITi.itjiiT.iCE. The bill which has been
introduced in the Tennessee Leg:s!ature to
purchase the Hermitage, in the name of the
State, proposes to establish an agricultural

t sal military school at that pi ice the purchase
t to require the issue of 'State bonds to an

amount not more than $(30 00").

.Military Coxvextiox. A State Military
Convention has been called to meet in Harris-bnr- g,

on the third Monday of January. . The
. Clearfield Kegulats should elect delegates
().ie of the objects of the Convention is to 'pro-

cure more. favorable legislation on behalf of
Volunteer Companies.

Gbahams Magazixe fyr December, is
most excellent number. Ye hope our. lid
friends, v.ho desire to keep booked up in
t:;c i.is'jions, will secure a coiy commencing

'with the New Year. Now is the time to-- sub
scribe A. II. See, No. Chesnut St. Phila- -

delphia. 3 er annum, $3,5) with the Jour
' nal. .

. Ocr Relations witn Great Britaix. The
despatches by the Canada have been consider
ert in the Cabinet ol i'restaent fierce, it is
understood that the representations of our Go

:Tefnnient regarding the alledged violation of
the neutrality laws by Mr. Crampton, h ive not

iLeen. met iri the straight forward manner our
. Government had a right to expect. Mr. Bu
Chan in says the professions of friendship by
the British Cabinet are more profusa than
heretofore, and expresses the opinion that
p roc last i nation has been resorted to in the
.hope that Komething might turn up to relieve
the British Government from its dilemma.

- The Railroad. What are the Railroad
Managers about?. Why do they not go. to
wcrk and take advantage of the olTers extend
ed to them, and thus secure the Letters Pat
ent? - What are they holding back for' now ?

This is the very time to.work. The prospects
peyer.?.were so bright, and yet the' seem to
Ji ive full n into, a most singular lethargy, just
at the very moment of succ . . - '' ';

.: We hope the friends of the enterprise will
at onee ursce it oo tv completion. ' There is no

jeasyn .whale ver why the Corapuir should not
be organized and. work .commenced-upo- the
road by next Spring. Let those who haTe brag-

ged and boasted so much, come np lo the work
sow, and we'H soon hare a Railroad. ' Where
are you, Joxtgcjiee.t7 ; Let us hear from you.
If you want tha --utuonied fliea?'-- ia Clearfield
tp do anything, you must be alter them alPthe
iMua-.- r witU ;a "sharp stick.?'. They're Hilow

cachs'!--ba- id to get oa the railroad traek,;
adv.whea ace-on-r-takes aatnightf .' aighr of
sieam. to. keeqr them going1- - Down onher
en,"op vr6V.and keep moving. -

The Proof. Dniing the late campaign we
asserted in our public speeches, and probably
injjur paper, that the etitire Catholic vote was
cast against I!ert Clat and Theodore Fee.
LixcHCYSEx, in 1844, lecause the latter was
President of the American (Protestant) Board
of Foreign Missions. .We are.lnformed that
during the past week an Irish' Catholic black
guard of ..this town, pronounced the assertion

lie, and swore that we were unable to prove
it. For his especial benefit, then, we publish

r..u : . . (.... ! T.i I;lf
if October 31st, 184 :

" Ve a.tv to all men in the United States en
titled to be naturalized, become citizens while
you can let nothing delay yon for an hour-l- et

no hindrance, short ot mortal disease, ban
ish von from the ballot-bo- x. To th se who

I'are citizen we say vote your principles, who
ever they be never" dsart them do not no
wheeled or territfvd but vote quietly .serious-
ly and unobtrusively. Leave to, , others the
noisy warfare of words ; let your opinions be
proved by your deliberate and determined ac-

tion. We recommend to you no pirty; we con-
demn no cindid ite but one. and iu is T11KO-DOU- E

FRKLINGMUYSEN. We have noth-
ing to siy to him as a Whig we have nothing
t' sy to Mr, Clay, any other' Whig as
such t .tit. to the . resident of the American
Board of Foreign Missions, the friend and pa-

tron of tiie Kirks and Coxs, we. hive much to
sir. We hate'his intolerance we dislike h;s
associates ani ire shu llcr at the bljt.ki.css an.l
le biiicrnexi cf that school of stela-vtn- s to w 5 is ft

he ,belo:Rs,' ail ait.o.-i- whom he is rtgardel as
in au'hoii y." , ...

It will scarcely be contended by so devout a
member of the "Holy Church,'-- ' that thtsnian-dat- e

of the accredited emissaries of "Christ's
Vicar 'on Earth," was r ot obsirve l an.l o!.e.--.

ed. We could multiply extnets from Catho-

lic papers', to the sime eflect, if necessary, but
it is a matter o history, and no on biit an

unacquainted the politics or
history of our country, w ould deny it.

The spirit of ma'.evoleues and hatred which
the 'above; piragraph exhibits, has not in the
least abated during the ten years that have
elapsed since it was written. On the contrary
it has increased as their numbers have been
enlarged by new accessions from the old world
And it is still increasing, .and will continue to
tncreiSij until they succeed in reducing our
country to the servitude of Kings, Priests and
Popes. It becomes those, then, who are born
upon the soil and inherit the spirit of freedom,

who pwei allegiance to no monarch, either
temporal or spiritual, to rwusa ud an 1 ea.ird
wfth untiring zeal ti e inMiiutious cf their
country, an 1 witch over Us welfare.

Ora Partt. Ve cm not too frequently
nrge upon th'e members of the American Par-
ty, throughout the County, to be vigilant.
Now is the time to work if we desire to suc-

ceed, and there is no county in the Common-
wealth which presents-- a fairer opening to the
friends of Americanism than. this. Recollect
that in two years you h ive reduced the Loco-tbc-o

majority from nearly one thou'san I to
three hundred. Instead, therefore, of 'giving
np, let this encourage yon to go on, and in
another ' year : you ' will be triumphant." Our
cause will be successful, it wnbe s , because
it is built upon the great first liw of human na-

ture "self-preservation- ;" and all it wants is
the earnest, active, and united efforts of its
friends.

Rise, then, ye hardy sons of the soil, and
battle for your rights. Remember that every
proselyte gained by the opposition, is only
another stride of a foreign priest-ridde- n party,
np the ladder of power. Remember your
wrongs, and determine to leave no effort ed

to resent them. Let the bloody scene
that occurred at yoar very doors, be ever be-

fore you, to guides you, as a beaconlight, from
the dark abyss of religions despotism and in-

tolerance, into which, the hired minions of a
foreign potentate, seen to plunge our beloved
country.

Have you ever considered that Concklin
murder, in all its bearings I TJiink of it, an
old grey haired man, stricken down, in the
very streets of your county town, by a Roman
Catholic assassin, because he said "he did'nt
kned to' the Pope!" And then the unmiti
gated villian. his hands reking with the
blood of an American Protestant, is protected
and screened by bis Roman Catholic friends!
Can you stand by with fol led hands, and be-

hold such outrages as this, perpetrated in your
very midst, and take no means to check them?
Shall your laws le violated, your lives onian
gered, arid your follow citizens mcijdeii fp, by
a set cf cut throats? And if you lift your voice
in opposition you nre to be met and silenced
with the cry of religious prosrription f

It is high time, citizens of Clearfield that
you should arouse, and protect yourselves
and your liberties. Work ! work ! now while
you have the opportunity, "and when another
election arrives, yoa will he victorious. Up
and to work ! - -

. Trouble ix Kansas. Accounts irom Kan-

sas, htate that three free state men attempted
to drive Mr. Coleman, pro-slave- ry settler,from
his claim, .o Jar New Ilickorv Point. Coleman
killed one of his assailants, when a mob gat h

red, drove him and several other settlers off,
and burned their honses. The ring-lead- er in
the aS iir has been arrested. Gov. Shannon had
called out the militia, and many Missourians
had gone to ofler their services to restore order.

. ; The people of Laurence are under arms, and
have five pieces of, artillery, i A number of
bouses have been burned in Douglas county,
and several families driven to Missouri.
... The law and order people of ' the Territory
are-- . rallying, in . large numbers to assist the
Sheriff. in the execution of the-laws;- : 1 ', '

Sixteen, houses have been burnt at Hickory
Point, and a numler of citizens are missin".'

i
Macaclat. --The 'third and fourth volumes

of ' Macaulay's Ilistory of England, aro at
length definitive!" announced as on the eve of
publication. It will be published here simul-taneous- T

with its appearance in England. t

i Coto Weather. On the '2.1th ihsf.' atMon- -'

tteal, the rottrcury stood at 6 deg:'above 'zero,'
and sleighing was good,0' ,1 ' - ; vii'sna

Tue.News. The latest despatches from the
seat of war report officially, from Lord Strat
ford Redcliffe, a victory gained, Oil t lie,..5tl
0f November, by Omar Pasha, over a force of
ten thousand Russians, mostly Georgian mili
tia, at the river Ingour, nhich Omar Pasha,
with the Turks, 20,000 strong, crossed at four
points, taking 60 prisoners, three sruns, and
causing a loss of 100 in killed and wounded.
The Turkish loss is 300. A private despatch
which evidently refers to the same encounter'
says the Turks crossed the river Anakava, and
stormed the Russian redoubts, after which
they pushed forward towards Kulais. Kara
was still but ..appearances indicate
that the Russians will retire to Tiflis, - There
is nothing new from the Crimea-- Both armies
are wholly occupied in hutting, prewiring for
winter. .The latest despatch from Goischa-kof- F,

.dated November 6th, say there is noth-

ing new in the Crimea. The enemy continues
to occupy the valley of Bai l ir, where they
have two divisions. . A Russian Cadet who had
deserted reported that Gort.schakoiT ha 1 de-- .
termined to hazard an attack npm tire Allies
who were in consequence every night reinfor-
cing their a Ivxne I posts, anl supporting
them with Uvld artillery. . Jtumors ot peace- -

are extremely prevalent, but vague. Diplo-
macy ii active, especially at Stockholm. Vi-

ctim and Brussels. A Berlin despatch, dated
the 3d, says it appears more and more ' posi-

tive that preliminaries are being arranged a!
Brussels, with the assent of Russia, for the
resumption of negotiations.. Not itlistanding
ail the denials are persisted in, it is believed
that pea 2 3 is not lar o.T.

Foreigx Ixflle.ce. Freign influence is
the bane of a Republic, and deserves well the
jealoiis and w.itehl'ul ee of all who wonld pre
serve and perpetuate the Republican Institu-
tions of this country. A Foreign Priesthood,
educated under an anti-republic- system of
government, and having symp ithies whoily
adverse to our institutions, are justly'" loi-ke-

upon with suspicion, and deserving of no great
favor with the American people. The fact that
mofst ol the Catholic Priests are foreigners,
and not Americans, has done more to bring o- -
d.uni upon that denomination, and render it
oonoxious to the jireat uodv:ofthe people.
than all other causes combined. - Reared and
ediictited in a foreign land and under foreign
institutions, thev come here with their peeu- -
iar views and leelings, ali in antagonism with

those of our own people, and, instead of tn- -
leavoiii:g to conform to the litter, and to
Americanize themselves, they set about at
one; to mould their floe in conformity with
their own foreign notions, feelings and habits.
Thus tney get themselves into iliflieulty. and
give just cause to be regarded lWith a jealous
eye, and looked upon as unsafe guardians of
otir free institutions.

We have been led to these remarks by the
recent publication of a letter,in the New York
FreemarSs .Jaarnil, .from the Pope of Rome,
.id tressed to Arch-Bisho- p Hughes, and the
Bishops of New York State, recommending
t;.e Catholics in this country to establish a
College in Rome, for the purpose of educating
Priests, lor the Roman- C itholic in
Americi. This letter discloses the true de
sign ol th Roman J n stead f seokf
ing to Am?ric inize the Rom in Church iri this
country, and popularizing it with the' people,
by supplying it uith an American Priesthood,
reared and educated in our own land, and im-

bued with the Republic, in spirit of our free in- -

atttutions. it seeks to continue and perpetuate
a r ojeign FrR-strom- who have no feeling nor
sympathy ih common with Republic irism. It
is a bold scheme, and will excite still mure
apprehension in the min is of the Ameriein
people as to the aims and purposes of the Ho
rn in power. It is a scheme, if tarries! out,
which is admirably calculated to .strengthen
the Papal Pow.r, by having all its Priest ho.tl
instructed under the immediate superviMon
and nrluence of the Roman Pontiff; but, tho
it be thus calculated, it is a scheme w hie: will
prove miacheyious to tha church m this coun-
try. This letter, published at a time when
public sentiment is alive to the evils of a reli-
gious denomination liyl ling allegiance to a
foreign power, will be regarded .ill over the
country as a proof strong as holy writ of the
objects and purposes ascribed to the Papa!
Power, and thus its appearance just now will
but add fuel to the excitement already exist-
ing, and increase the determination so uiiiuis-takeabl- y

manifested . to resist its aggressive
p. licy. D t 'v xVeit-s- .

A.Ccasr: Co..nso HoMK to Roosr! There
are other d.flijuliios connected with the Kan-
sas question, besides those which may distr ict
tne proceedings ot the next Coagress. "Ion,"thj intelligent Washington correspondent of
the B iltimore .Smii. s ivs the d inger of a coliis-sio- n

between the Feder d. Governineiit and the
F. ee St ite Government of Kans is is inm.iiicnt.
The Free Stata Convention, the proceedings
of which we referred to yesterday, having
adopted a constitution which is to be submit"
ted to a popular vote on the lith December,
the laws of the mow state m ly come in con-
flict with the. territorial governm jut. and Gov.
Shax.nox says he is authorised by the Presi-
dent to call upon the miiil i J atul also on the
United States' troops for J he maintenance of
the territorial authority. How imminent tho
d inger is then may be inferred from the fact
that the militia to be cilled out will of course
be the.Missouii men. who have undertaken the
t isk if .making Kansas a slave state. It is
said too. that Mr. Pomemy. a promiueiit opju-ne- nf

to Col. Lan;. for t lie Unit.-- States Sen
is to be the military leader 'of the

Free State troops incise of a war with the
United States. The Kansas Constitutional
Convention have adopted theexunple. of Cali-
fornia, and proposa to create a State Govern-
ment whether Conrrress ml Ml I t it .id r
State r not There is no . probability that

v. 111. at me coming, on, . admitKansas as a State, whether with or without h
Slavery. The populition is at most not overthirty thousand, which is quite 'insufficient to
entitle it to a Representative, to sav nothing
of the admission of two rotten borough Senat
"ors. Suii. -

. ;.' -

Secret Orpers The multiplication of se-
cret orders or associations, is one of the pre-
vailing signs of the time. A few. years ago,
and the Masonic was the principal' and rulfti"-secre- t

order. The Odd Fellows followed, and hsoou tok the lead over tint country.'- - These"
two orders monopolized all eminence and dia-- itinctiori. ' But latterly others have sprung up
which have divided the honors, and now we ofhave the .Ancient-orde- r of Druids, Ancient
Order of Good Fellows. 'Improved Order ofRed Men. American. Protestant Association,Sons of Temperance, Sons of America, Orderof United American Mechanics, Independent isOrder oCPhilozatheans, Independent Order ofRechabites Brotherhoo.1, of the Union;-Fe- - "
male Druid, C idets of T eimieranr.rf flrl..t.
the Lftne-Stn- r,

Know Nothings, or Americana,and a host of other, whose ti lines only bee
appear in uhlic.'5 Bv this" mn'ltir.ir. tftfjths tnqaoBoly,thff fear and ?the cl

1 ,

LxrciTiVE Usckpation. The defiant and
disrespectful tone towards irreat Britain of
Mr. Cuhlns leturs to Mr. Vud ke, of Plti
Jadt lphia, difeetuig hliu what cour e he should

ursue in the ' trial of the late, inipeacl.me.ut
case, ; ami tne continual meddling of the same
functionary with legal questions proiierly. be
longing to other tribunals, together ..with tho.
disposition,, as apparent every where, t s- -
siinie powers ;not given by the constitution
and law 5, is calling for indignant comment
f rom the press. v The .New York' Commercial
well obsesves : '

'We refer to the growing disposition f snli-ordina- tes

to usurp authority and power. We
see it every where. In corporations, in the
judiciary, and even in the federal administra
lion. Mr. dishing is an illustration of the
Tatter. In lieu ol the Preside nt, .he under-
took fhe. cru,shi-n- i.t" of po itieal oppo-
nents. In the' stead of the Judges .f the Su-pro- ue

CUiui tjiii the United States, he volun-
teered an opinion upon one of the gravest
questions uflecting the Union ; end rit-x- t be
seizes upon a question r.ndetiiably wit!. in the
province of the President and the Secretary
of State alone, expatiutes upon it to a Dis-
trict Attorney, and lias bis views and inter-
pretations it promulgated.' through the
country-an- to the world, as though it was
his province to decide upon an is-

sue raised between the two goven iiients. At
tiiis rate the question ; the-da- will soon.be.
Have we a President among us? Is there a
Secretary of State And it so. wlio .ire thev t
Is the Attorney General one and Mr Caleb
Ciishing the other? And with increased im
petus we shall be driven to th it und sirable
stare ol things in whieli the President wrll Un
ii mere distrbntor of patron ige. iind the most
adventurous nd unscnipiiloiis members of 1. is
Cibiiiet wiil become the actiritr but irresi.on- -
stblj Presid--nt- .

. We are of opinion that
ress in that direction for fhe list tew vears

has been rapid enough, and shall not bo con
senting parties to any acceleration of th
peed. , ... ,

Tzrriisle Ex; losiox ix a Coal Mixe Mi l- -
AXCiioLr Loss of Life. We regret to learn
that another explosion ol firedamp occurred
in the English Company's Pits, at Biae.k Heath
Mines, on Monday night, at 1U o'clock. O
those who were in the pit at the time, three
were instantly killed and three severely woun
led. lhey were as lolU ws: John Mirsh;tll
killed. He had his head dreadfully crushed;
he leaves a wife and several children. Charles
Thompson, killed; ' leaves a. wife. Nicholas
Luke, killed; leaves a wife an 1 one child.

Jos. Burton, badly injnred. not exp cted to
live. Ueo. Cotton, aged 2 , badly ioiared
A colored boy, named Win. Wright, liruised
and bnrued Seriously. Fourteen other persons
who were below at the time of the explosion,
were not injured, and came out safe.

further Pr.irAtlari. We I. '.lined from the
pits last night that Burton died yesterday mor
ning, at rii o'elok he lear.-- s a small t.im Iv
Cotton had his leg broken and so crushed that
it was tho't amputation was necessary it was
believed he would recover. The colored bo
is very seriously injured, nd it was tho't lie
word I die. Tiu 1 1 w ho esc iped were not in
tile" np-s.-- t, as it was called where the xp!o- -
slou occuired. How the explosion took place
is not known. It occurred in an old upset,
w here a ro id had been nudj through an old

which h.il some time since Iecn 0:1
Are. Mr. Job Atkins, the superintend int. had
left the pit at a quarter past &. every thing be-
ing in order and the greatest possible ou ion,
is far a be could eiiH-ic- e it, having been ta-

ken. '

He hid even placed two extra gts-me- n on
giirtivl. Tlieir limy is to see that the ventila-
tion is kept up, and that gas does not accu-
mulate si as 10 endanger the lives of the men.
E ich m m W as supplied" with' a Davy Sifety
Lamp. Tnompsoii's l!inp"w is found with the
topjoif. He must have unscrewed it ;:aud itx
snpjiosed he. did so to light, his pipe. Ir is a
most retu.1ric.1ble f act, that in spite of the well
known dingers of mining, the miners ivj'.I ne-rle- ct

those .precautious wh'clv have been
for tlieir protection, und which, with

ordinary care, will most e.'Ieetual y ward ot!
lander. There can be no bl..me . attached ty

th- - officers of the company the regulations
being of the most systematic and perfect char-
acter.

A New Maixe Liquor Law. The Portl ind
.'Idcerliser states that Judge Wells, the De-

mocratic and liberal candidate for Governor
of Miine, has nearly completed the draff of a
new- - liquor law to he submitted to tho ap-
proaching Legislature. If is siid to contain
all the principles of the old license laws the
sale by licensed persons, of not less thai! a cer-
tain qu:mti y the liquor vol 10 be d auk on
ihe distillation for medical and .il

purposes to be allowed, &e.
Our readers will remember that, by a divi-

sion of the forces of the friendsof prohibition,
at tiie last election in Maine, its opponents
succeeded in choosing a governor and. legis-
lature and the cry went forth that the M line
liw 'was about to be rej e ded in the st ite
where it was first pi iced upon the statute
book. The new Governor is about fak.ng ol-fic- e,

and he will recommend what f A re-
sort to the old license laws, allowing grog-
shop at every corner ? Not at all f That sys-
tem has been tried, and its results are too
well known. . What then ? . .Why,, reader, tho
a:.tipo'ii!irio!iis!s of M line, with n cruel dis-
regard of the position' and feelings of tlieir
brethren of the Liquor League in this state,
hive determined (through tho Governor of
their choice) to recommend, the jresent Jut;
L iw of Ptunvyte'iuitt. a measure which is send-
ing tlieir co-- 1 borers here to prison ! .The rum
Flitform of Maine is a statute denounced by
their friends in Pennsylvania as "unconstitu-
tional." What consistency 1

Military. axd Scientific! Charaterof IUs- -
siax Officeks. The Loudon Times of Hie !)rh i

lilt.,' in one of its leading editori .In, expresses i

itself in the following terms of the superior ef-
ficiency of the officer in the Russian army: :

Nothing has co:uj out more clearly, in the
course ol this, war than the high miiit try and
scientific character of the 'Russian' officers.
Through a tri il of unex unpled seventy tney

ive show n tiieiiiselves in every w iy worthy
of the confi Jene of their m ister and of the re-
putation of a great military mon uchy. Aid in
in attack, und lunted in retro at fuli of skill,
energy, and resource under all circumstances,
masters of the three. I mgjiages of the three

Powers, it. makes one'.shud ler to re-
flect what such a band officers might ac-
complish if supported by troops worthy of such
laaders. Russian army, like our own. is
officered by gentlemen, but by gentlemen who

ive not merely rank and the courage of theirdiss, but its education and its acquirements.
While jioor General Simpson cannot even at-
tempt a single word .of" French, a vast number

ti.e officers f the Russian army speak our
language as well as ourselves. Their scientif-
ic' defence was a silent sitire on our ruda at-t'ic- of

and the superiority In skill of the cham-
pions

no
of barbarism oyer - those ot civilization1

written in our best blood. : , : , :; v . .:

A Prixter. Bishop If itbb ard IT." Kava-nal'gi- i.
of Kentucky, presiding over the Me'tri- -

pJiw Alitliodist Conference, latelv in ses.ii'rm at
Meuiphis. was formerly a Drinteri' i has hoon !

thrtv years since, he, entered the,, uinbtrv.aut he Started on hisBrst circuit forie of 10.0
ntilas) with onljs seven shillings in his pocket.

-

"Til V r T3 14 u V linfox P.. I WV...w.. i HUBADII IXF.nciBLE. TheT. ;

lie iolly.wan a roch.Bl.lUi. to it,.. Am.-ri- - I nf iti.o XT rjll .- - . . . "r
cull Qcder fcf'tlie United Stales, ll in.st Lp.if olWt., ...1... ,

or
I'lasCifd-- , :V v.' V77 : :..? . " m me
1 v - iio.i. a writer in mc .cw York !$.. jSnertcan ExKuHtrfttn.i C nrirtT

ion, .lovi-mw- r za. At the annual meeting of
the JNaJioual Ca.uiicil, held in June; 1853, the
following resolution was adopted : c -

Resolved, that the Chnvt-ntidn- ; for the pur-
pose of nominating, c ibjdidates for the Presi-
dency and, Vice-Presiden- cy .Val.aH l,e h' Id in
t he city of Philadelphia'.' on the 22d day of
February, 18 G. to be composed of delegates
elec.ed by the subordinate councils, or.e from
each Ceiigressional district, and two trout
each State Council.

In consequence of this resolution, it is liere-t-y
proclaimed that the councils ol each Con-greKsi- on

1 District in each sa te shall elci de- -.

legates as aloiesaid, and also tio altvri'i.itea'
f or each Congressional and State Delegate. ...

.
'

,. .
Signed, E. B Bastm.tx,

" President of the Nation 1 Council.
Another the 'siuia order

gives notice to t!ie St te Councils and dele-
gates to tho National Council that there, will
be a special meeting ol said Councils, at I'hi- -
Iidelj hii. 0:1 Morn! iv the lth of February for
t :o tr is iction ot's.ich buinjss as may be bio't
bit .le it. ".

FaiouTEXED. The Quebec G.i.Mte stems'
to be quite overcome by the ivcent War anie,
anil thinas there miint lie " w tr between the
L nited Statesaud England. Itsiys:

I i is the d..ty ot the government of this
country to be prep ired with men: to hive
lines of earth h;; tic ties planted at import nit
lioiiits ab-'t- the I ronth r ; and to hare depots
ol provisions u.n i in iter! ds of .war waereVer
they in.!" be needed.;..

.The .Montreal Couiiiierc'uil Advertiser rai ls
with iiiiieh good sense :

The only earthworks we require 'arc rail-roa- .i

gr ides, .the only munitions rais and mo-
ney, the only iiiiuy. tiiou u Is of warriors
ag(instthe loresi a d the soil. Montreal is
not destined just now the arrival of any more
invading force than such as visited it last
slimmer 011 hospitaide thought intent. And
although there are iii-ji- i in tne United States
that tai.'c id seizing Canada, us though she had
no claws, and silly men in Can 1 la who
h fleet to rejoice at the prospect, neither the
one nor the other intend to venture anything
in the undei liking but wind, aud we cm atbrd
to let them work o;f their supera auiivl u.t ex-
citement, in a way w hich, if uot very wise, is
at least verv innocent.

Origix of SoaiErr- -

I-- i tiie "isoiiool Hi d.ry of thy Ui.it.-.- I .Sttt.-s- '

ty A. Berard. a new work, highly recommen-
ded by liishep Potter, and other iiuie ii
scholars, we find the follow ing on page llil.
It occurs in the account given of the battle of
Bi:nker Hill: '

It was rumored-in- ' the 'American camp,
that on the night of the 13th of June, Gener-
al Gaga ititetided-t- o seize and fortify Bunkers
JT III- - The Americans determined to antici-
pate him. On the evening of the 17th of June,
a party of troops, commanded by Col. Pres-cot- t,

assembled at Cambridge ready for the
work. Alter a prayer lioui ihc President of
the II irvard College, thy went on their in ircli."
Provided with 'working tools. mukets anl
DARK LANTERNS, they silently proceed-
ed to the peninsula ot Cruudestown."
. Soitappeijsth.it the Dark Lantern : party
bears even date with the Revolution. The
Dark Lanterns in use by this generation of
Am-eri- c ins, are perfect models of the Bunker
Hill pattern. .... . . :. . :

IIox. James Bi c:iaax. A correspondent of
t c tU.rall writrjg Irom this city, is inform-
ed from a reliable source, that Governor Wijk,
of Virginia, has written a letter here with- -

rawing bis claims to the democratic Presi-
dent! it nomination in J.ivor of James'Biichan-ui- ,

ard'tfiat ir.forniatii.n has been received
from Governor Co!b, of Geor!ria,.lso strong-
ly in favor of B .ciiaii an. Of the delegates to
o;:r d eiuoivatic state convention, Isiichanan
has H i, Ddl.:s20. We mav expect accor
dingly, a full Bt.chanan delegation to Cincin-
nati, and res.ilutions i: h. tiehalf from this
state convention, which will haVe a powerful
inflaence in other states. The movement of

.11" f -
w ise in :;is iavor, is considered here as ma
king Buchanan the democratic nominee; but
nothing is certain with Hut two third democr

rule to get over. Perhaps an effort will be
m iiie 10 repeal it mis tnm 111 advance ot a
nomination. It is talked ab.ut.

ForL Abcse of ax American Stateshax.- -

We submit, w ithout comment for not a word
of comment is called tor to heighten the dis
gust w iio!i the foil. living, fr :n t!u Freem-tit'-

Jou nit must eX2tte i:i t'.ie burn of ev'erv
Vmerican. no m itter to whit inrtv- - or lo

w hat religious deitomin itio-- i he m iv belong
The Freeman's Journal, let it not b forgotten
is tiie of"ci il organ of Archbishop Hughes :

"home of our r.nrope.in ctemporaries do
certainly make jtreat fools of s by
the indiscriminate way n which they lavish
their attention on Americans whom they sup
pose to lie influent 11. Tins Mr. Fillmore was
never elected President of the. United Stites.
hut only to the inferior post ot Vice Presi
dent. It wis Mr. Fillmore's Secrefarv of
State (Daniel Webster.) who laid himself out
to worry and annoy Mr. Ilusselm inn. the Aus-tria- ti

Charge so much so. that the latter re-

tired from Washington till the en I of his a
We hive no obj ciioM to Aus-

tria paying court to any Auiiric in, . but we
think, nevertheless, th it the Attstriiri Eagle
in this case is a Goose."

Goxe Tf Pexxstlvaxi. Forney, we learn,
has remove to Peiiasvlvmi.i, th) Uui n lur-
ing form l lv him to absent biins .1t'.
He Ins jnj to !ook after the Sen uordiio
If h ; fails to get it. and tiie. Unitn succeeds in
chiselling the Sen inr! out of the Senate print- -
lug. he will return to the Union office in I feed

"upon the Semte printing fr the next two 11

yea s. ' If both fail, he 'will enleivor to get
again into the Treasury.1 through a comhin

which lie is en deivoring to etHsct, viz:' to
run fo.tr or five can lid ites, e ic'i representing
dilfeictit inteiests an I diderent political par-
ties;' thus hoping to unite a nnjori'y ot the
Senate and of the IIoiisj upon somj-o- ifthem, and whoever succeeds is t; shara the
profits with him,. We rally feel somesympa
thy for the creature; for he has been living up-
on Unclo Sim.' so long, that we fear he will
be unable to earn a livelihood-"b- the nweat iu
of his brow." What a pity ! American Cr,a

' Opixioxs ix England. The Boston Tr-stri-

his seen a, letter, from a distinguished It
British nobleman, and member of the Privy-Counci-

l,

received by a gentleman'of Boston a
few diys since, in which, after alluding 'to tho! tr,
attacks of thu London press,' he says: "Pray;
tell your friends not to judge of the opinions

England by her newspapers..- - .
There is

power on earth with which we are morj
anxious to be on terms of 'friendly alliance
than tbaUnlted States." ' "

,Tue First C'ncRcn ts Kaasas. It is now ai
settled m uter that the first church erected, in
Kansas' will blunder a'nspices of ther UnitAri- -
iini. tk.. mm .r.V)iiA Ka i u
denomination for the purpose, and the agent,
Mr. K. P. Wumut. is now on J-- v.nt- - A i,
terrttrV to yiiperiritend the' Work.1' ""

birth
many

ob--
V.7,.- -.

u.i.Tiru.t. I... . ..y cnui constitutionallr be acandidate for President because he was ln.ruout of the United States. He nays ,ia fatherAlex. J. Dallas, was a native ot Londonderry
Ireland, who. at nineteen years of age migra-
ted to. Scotland there married and startedforthwith to the West Indies, where George
was born. Tlia father, nine months after, movedto the United States. The correspondent ofthe 7'n7 uf is doubt less mistaken. His biog-
rapher states that he was K--m on the 10th ofJuly. 17'.2, in the city of Philadelphia. The
latter statement is proliably correct.-- : It were
a pity to put si sudden an 1 ud to the brillimt
schemes of l i. friend" for a small !ifierence
ot nine months or so, and thedistmce between
the United Slates and the Weet Indies

Sad Erncr'or Post Office Miavivmr.
mkxt. The Boston Postl in noticin? a terri
ble iwemceof sullering t St. Louis causedl;y I est Office m ;smnagement or robberysays a man who went th.-nc- o to Texas, to re-
turn imme liit. ly, f.;lnd profitable busi-
ness which unu'd .1. ..,;.. 1,;,,. .... 1 .ve..iii mill actrr.ii UlOlill.j
and therefore wrote to his wife, enclosing $1i0
for her. .The I'tter never re el her, and
beinz. with five children tunied out 'of her
h .in.- - for nonpayment of rent, and driven
despair by the i lea that her-- husb.in 1 had de- -
seiie.i ner, site arownei herself anl youngest
child in the Mississippi The mill ippy father
and husband receiving noans.verto his letter
returned to St. Louis to find himself a widol
w-- r. and Ins chil Iren sn- - ported bv jinblic
ch 11 ity. The Postmaster who stole th U $lot
wi I have a fearful account to settle w ith a de-pir.'- m.

tit, the Heid of which it is impossible
to cheat or deceive.

OvxiviaAt.s Among thf: Ixpiaxs The Hon.
G. D. Willi mis. recently returned to Detroit
fr ni 1 visit to th rthippewis. w!io reside near
Gr ind Portage, within a few miles of the Na-- ti

"ii d hound try 'etween the United States
and Can ad 1. While there lie became acquaint-
ed with the Bois Torte Indians, a tribe that
often suffers from a want of provisions. The
list winter was a peculiarly hard one, and in
the course of it this tribe were reduced to the
revolting and horrible strait of eating their
own children, which they did to the extent of
almost extermination. He siw and convers-
ed with fw- - voiiie.n of the tri'oe, of whorr- -

bad given u;' t ,v ul :: other thre c' iMreu
to : s! li.'i e..l ,:i. . m e iia-- l. ae s"i'l

1 that oa.it .wS exi: i.eu s,o lie our vervr
;rd-ers- .

IuiiU Ksow NrsTrTrvo". A -

meeting u held i: Fran!: !'

l'Jlh uit.. at w hie! P. ! 'S ..V:il. , a
native ot Ireia1. h.A a nie. 1 ti.e An- - en
cause, madi a s'mhI 1 cio'-- : ;;l hp.-r- t n
which I13 insii.ed upoa ti.o pnr-Ci- j -s hO
justice of ti-- f American party. In iici rid. he
said, he had struggled for the right ol Irishmen
to govern tlieir own country. It was for this
that O'Brien and'Mitchel and all the other
Irish patriots had contended ; and he should
feel himself an ingrate and a hypocrite if ho
should deny in America wh.it he had atruggled
for in Irelmd th right of the native the sons
of eveiy country to rule their own land. "Ire-- 1

ind for the Irish" had been the motto of all
the Irish patriots at home --''America for the
Americans' ought to be their motto here.

Sexdixo Pacpers West. The Directors cf
the Ciiicimi.iti City Infirmary, i.i a letter to
the Mayor of New York, complained tiiat tho
authorities of that city seut from "hree to 12
paupers weekly to Cincinnati, who liecanie a
piiofic charge. - Tiie Mtyor, in reply siys that
these paupers were forwarded directly from
Europe, and gives, in proof, the citseofthe
Hamburgh ship Deu.tschiaiid, 'which brought
four criminals from the Duchy of Mecklenberg,
who were provided with through tickets from
New York to Milwaukee, which had been pur-
chased at Hamburg at the expense of tfie au-

thorities of Gust row, where the men had leen
imprisoned. Such proceedings on the part of
the Germanic States sdiould call forth a deci-
ded remonstrance from our Government.

The American Cacse. The Albany Regis
ler siys the result of the late New York elec-
tion has brought thousands over to the Amer-
ican side who did i.ot before belong to us.
The American Councils swarm with new mem-
bers, while the old and lukewarm are anima-
ted with renewed energy and devotion. From
all parts of the state we receive the most gra-
tifying assurances ; and no party "ever hail a
prospect like that which will attend the ad-

vent of the American pirty to power. All
this indicates the confidence felt that the
Americans w ill make a wise use of the power
co iferied upon them, and meet their respon-
sibilities in a manner that will best promote
tiie general welfare.

Moi ified Bloomers. The belles of Utah
tfave"adopted a new costume, which ia thus
descrioed :

"It consists Of a lo' se fitting dres3; resem-
bling, in cut, a man's sack coat, being button-
ed in front, and reaching a few-inche- below
the knees, a pair of pantalets adorning the
anivles, and a Leghorn hat set j uintily upon
the. bead-,- .being in ! act a modification of the
B ootuer costume. The 1 idi.s are thus relie-
ved of" a siipeia'iund i:it load of peticoats,. and
their hubi'ils are freed from p tying for more
than two thirds the usual quantity of dry goods

a no small item of expense in this country."

Atrociots Mlrder. Baltimore. Nov. 26.
An atrocious murder was committed last night.
A party of five young men entered the Wash-
ington Hotel, a tavern at Eutaw and Camden
streets, and having drank freelv, thev refused
topiy .for the liquor. The proprietor's broth-
er, Eugene Broider, attempted to help the bar
keeper to pat the party o.it; 0110 of them,

im d Ji.hn Farring. drew a pistol and shot
Eugene, killing him instantly; another of tha
gang, named Guar es Robinson, attempted- to
mu.vl er the prui rietor of the House, but lotU
tha' iulls fired ly him fortunately lodged in
th floor. All the party were arrested and
committed for an investigation. - -

American College Ix Rome. The Pope has
written a letter, addressed to the Archbishop
and Bishops of this state, recommending the
Catholics in this country to establish a college'

Rome, for the-purpos- of ediic!i"!? priests
for Am eric . The f tter appears to have been
written nearly a ye ir ao but it has only jn.st
nw Ineeri rviMish "d in' the Fre'rn's i3t il.

appo.u-S'it- beLtho design e"the Pope to have
Cot'ege-- i; R.im.y lor the. .education

of.priests for each particular n it 5. in ; tho.setfjrv
s country will, of course, bs' fsitl.t .ho-.- v

they max-- best subvert our institutions, ' and
crash the Uuittnl States, r. i.a.1

... -- . "- - -'- i 7';Loxgevitt of the Ocakrs". 'i Lv last Eurr- -
Hef'of the Mor"ilReforer. in H "irfifljun-le- r

thoabovWptitnI,'s .ys lt: is "st ded
uary.;0fttf)e-;Jciet- i'of.Fnends inri that;
out of .taore; than 2iA ad u I .recorded iu :tt;
th'e'age offyll the one thiid, or more tu SO.
persons'7, are' from" seventy to ' ninety years 'of
age, presenting an average of eighty five years!
lull.one fifth beiBg from eight to ninety seven"
years odd TbeQuafcers .ae temperate, in, alL
things.
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